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Sponsored by
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Assisted by
The North American Lily Society

Wednesday, June 17, 2009
2:30 p.m. to 7:00 p.m.

Thursday, June 18, 2009
10:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.

Union Train Station
103 River Street, Old Towne
Petersburg, VA 23803

~ Open to the Public ~
Directions

Union Train Station
103 River Street
Old Towne Petersburg, VA 23803

From I 95 North
Exit 52 – Right on Bank Street
Turn left on S. Crater Road at light – go one block
Turn left on Bollingbrook Street
Turn right on Third Street
Turn left on River Street
Union Train Station on right

From I 95 South
Exit 52 Washington Street – Wythe Street
Take Wythe Street exit to light at Wythe
Turn left – go to light at S. Crater Road
Turn left on S. Crater Road
Turn left on Bollingbrook Street
Turn right on Third Street
Turn left on River Street
Union Train Station on right

From Country Inn and Suites
Turn left on Wagner Road to S. Crater Road
Turn right on S. Crater Road
Continue for 3 miles
Turn left on Bollingbrook Street
Turn right on Third Street
Turn left on River Street
Union Train Station on right
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AWARDS

1. Prizes will be awarded at 2:30 p.m. on Wednesday, June 17, 2009, by Mrs. John Thomas West IV, President of The Garden Club of Virginia.

2. Entries, awards and ribbons may not be removed before Thursday, June 18, at 1 p.m. All entries, awards and ribbons must be removed by 2:30 p.m. on Thursday.

3. Trophies will be awarded only to Blue Ribbon winners except where noted.

4. The Garden Club of Virginia Cup is an annual sweepstakes award and goes to the exhibitor winning the greatest number of Blue Ribbons in horticulture. The Presidents of Member Clubs Cup goes to a Garden Club of Virginia member scoring the second highest number of Blue Ribbons in horticulture. In case of ties, Red Ribbons and possibly Yellow Ribbons will be totaled.

5. Award winners who are unable to attend the awards ceremony are requested to provide a substitute to receive their awards. No trophies will be mailed.
GENERAL RULES

All rules apply as stated in The Garden Club of Virginia Flower Shows Handbook, Revised.

ACCEPTANCE OF ENTRIES

Registration:
Advance registration is required for all Artistic classes, including Inter Club. Please register online prior to Wednesday, June 3, 2009. Advance registration for horticulture is encouraged.

You do not need to be a member of a garden club to enter an exhibit except where noted.

Joan B. Pollard
Registration Chairman
(804) 732-0823 or WPollard08@aol.com

Individuals who register are responsible for either furnishing an arrangement or canceling prior to Wednesday, June 3, 2009.

Acceptance:
Entries will be accepted:
Tuesday, June 16, 2009 from 3:00 p.m. to 7:00 p.m. (Horticulture until 5:00 p.m.)
and Wednesday, June 17, from 8:00 a.m. to 9:45 a.m.

The floor will be cleared at 10:00 a.m. on Wednesday morning. NO EXCEPTIONS.

Containers:
Please use containers that have a value of less than $200. Your container can be returned for a fee of $35.00 payable to The Petersburg Garden Club. Please register for container return prior to putting your arrangement in place. Entries not registered for return or removed by Thursday, June 18, at 2:30 p.m. will be discarded.

Workspace:
There will be workroom space for both artistic and horticulture at Union Train Station. No arranging will be permitted on the showroom floor. Participants will not be permitted at any time to stand or work behind the pedestals.

The Union Train Station is located in a historic area with cobblestones streets. Please be aware of these conditions as you enter this section with your arrangement or specimens.
APPRECIATION AND ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS

A show of this proportion could not happen without a great deal of help. The Petersburg Garden Club would especially like to thank Mr. & Mrs. Charles G. McDaniel and Hilldrup Moving Company. This company donated the service of transporting all the show’s properties from Berryville to Petersburg. Their generous contribution to The Garden Club of Virginia’s 67th and 68th Lily Shows not only helps make these shows possible, it supports the work of restoration, conservation and education in the Commonwealth carried out by the member clubs of The Garden Club of Virginia.

The Petersburg Garden Club wishes to thank the City of Petersburg for the donation of show facilities for The Garden Club of Virginia Lily Show.

The Petersburg Garden Club wishes to thank Dolly Holmes, Studio Ammons for her design work on our Lily logo.
The Garden Club of Virginia Horticulture Awards

Section A
Open only to members of The Garden Club of Virginia

* Eleanor Truax Harris Challenge Cup
  Class 1: Six registered hybrid lilies

* Violet Niles Walker Memorial Cup
  Class 2: A single stem, grown by exhibitor from seed, scales, or bulbils.

**Lily Chairman’s Cup
  Class 3: Inter Club Test Collection

* Blanche Rorer Davis Memorial Bowl
  Class 4: Single stem species grown by the exhibitor

* Blue Ridge Garden Club Cup
  Class 5: The best stem grown by a novice

* The Virginia Ewers Queitzsch Award
  Class 6: Three stems of the same species, variety, or cultivar.

*The Sponsor’s Cup
  Best Asiatic Lily

**The Garden Club of Virginia Cup
Awarded to the exhibitor who receives the highest number of blue ribbons.

**Presidents of Member Clubs Cup
This cup shall be awarded to The Garden Club of Virginia member scoring the second highest number of blue ribbons in horticulture.

* Perpetual awards held for one year by winner.
** Annual awards given outright annually.

SECTION K

“Petersburg: A City Under Siege.” From June 9, 1864, to April 3, 1865, Petersburg withstood the longest and most costly siege on North American soil.

CLASS 51

The InterClub Class: This class is open only to GCV member Clubs and exhibited in the name of the club. All Inter Club arrangements will be displayed on white pedestals 51” high with 10 1/2” square tops. Arrangements will be judged from the front, not to exceed 26” in width. Accessories are not permitted. Class division: A, B, C, D. All pedestals will be staged against a cream and wood background.

Class 51A

Blandford Church
Built in 1735, this church was used as a field hospital during the siege. Thirty thousand Confederate soldiers are buried here. Their memory is honored by 15 beautiful jewel toned windows created by Lewis Comfort Tiffany. An Art nouveau arrangement to compliment these windows.

Class 51B

The Courthouse
This example of classical revival architecture was built in 1839. Both Union and Confederate troops looked to the Courthouse’s dominating clock tower for the time. A Federal arrangement.

Class 51C

The Exchange Building
Built in the early 1840’s this Greek Revival building served as the financial center of Petersburg. The accountant and a cashier at this bank led the Petersburg Cavalry or Home Guard. A Late Georgian arrangement.

Class 51 D

Centre Hill Mansion
Built in 1823 by Robert Bolling IV, this opulent residence survived the siege to serve as Union headquarters. On January 24th each year, ghosts of Civil War soldiers are heard marching up and down the staircase. An Early Victorian arrangement for the pedestal in the formal parlor.
Horticulture Awards
Awarded to any amateur grower

Section E
* North American Lily Society Award
Awarded for pot grown lilies. Classes 36 and 37

Section F
* Colonel Robert S. Pickens Award
Awarded for a collection of 3 to 6 different hybrids

Section G
* Gertrude Cody Minter Award
Class 39: A single stem of unnamed seedling hybridized by the exhibitor.

** The Member Clubs’ Cup
Awarded to any amateur grower for the best lily stem in the show.

Section H
* Eugenia and David Diller Lily Orientation Bowl
Class 41: Three lily stems, upfacing, outfacing, and pendant, all from the same lily division.

From Any Section
*The Ronald J. Chiabotta Award
Single stem having the highest bud count. This stem does not have to have won a ribbon. It may even come from a collection. This award was presented to The Garden Club of Virginia by The Garden Club of Virginia Lily Committee in 2009 to honor Ronald J. Chiabotta, Chief Classifier of Horticulture at The Garden Club of Virginia Annual Lily Show, an honorary Garden Club of Virginia member and leader of many Horticulture judging classes.

ARTISTIC SCHEDULE

Note: True lilies (genus Lilium) must predominate in all arrangements.

All Artistic designs will be judged according to The Garden Club of Virginia Flower Shows Handbook, Revised

If, after reviewing, you have questions, contact:
Bettie Guthrie (804) 861-8490 or cbgup@aol.com
Gracelyn Parks (804) 733-6386
Kay Wray (804) 733-9988
Email: tetekiki99@yahoo.com
The Garden Club of Virginia Artistic Awards

* Past Presidents of the Garden Club of Virginia Trophy
This award was given by Miss Jean Printz to honor the past Presidents of The Garden Club of Virginia. It is awarded to a member club of The Garden Club of Virginia for the best Inter Club Arrangement.

*The Ann Carter Somerville Memorial Bowl
This bowl is a perpetual award given in Mrs. Somerville’s memory by her family in 1998 for creative arranging in the annual lily show. It is open to a member of The Garden Club of Virginia only. Any arrangement in the Artistic Division, except Inter Club arrangements, is eligible to win this trophy.

*The Eugenia and David Diller Trophy
In 2004 the Spotswood Garden Club presented The Garden Club of Virginia with a perpetual trophy in honor of the exemplary contributions of member Genie Diller and honorary member David Diller. Together their efforts to promote lily horticulture and floral design have had not only a profound effect in Harrisonburg, but in the state and national arena. This award is presented for The Best Artistic Arrangement (not to include Inter Club) at this show.

*The Georgia Vance Award: Best Novice Arrangement
Awarded to a member of The Garden Club of Virginia Novice entries in any class are eligible for this award.

**The Flower Show Chairman’s Cup
An annual award for the Best Arrangement in the Show (not to include Inter Club)

Rules for Artistic Design Exhibitors

Note: True lilies (genus Lilium) must predominate in all arrangements

1. The schedule is “The Law of the Show”.
2. One person must execute each entry, except in the Inter Club Class, which is entered in the name of the club.
3. An exhibitor may enter as many classes as desired, but is restricted to one entry in each class.
4. The Passing Committee must pass all arrangements before the exhibitor leaves the show floor. The Committee may disqualify arrangements that do not meet the schedule requirements.
5. All designs will be judged according to the GCV Flower Shows Handbook, Revised.
6. All designs must include some fresh plant material. True scale lilies must predominate in all arrangements.
7. All designs may include a base which is considered part of the container.
8. The use of commercially grown flowers is discouraged. If used, only seasonal flowers should be chosen. Purchased or garden grown Oriental Lilies may be used in arrangements. The removal of anthers is discouraged.
9. Treating fresh plant material by application of substances, such as paints, dyes, etc., is not permitted. Plants may be clipped, stripped, bent or otherwise manipulated.
10. Plants on the Endangered Species list may be used only if grown in the exhibitor’s garden. This must be stated on the exhibitor’s 3x5 card.
11. All containers and accessories must be plainly marked with exhibitor’s name and address. Exhibitors must register for return shipping and accompanying fees must be paid if the container is not to be claimed at the end of the show. Containers or accessories with a value of over $200 should not be used.
12. A 3x5 card listing all plant material, followed by “G” for garden grown and “F” for florist, must accompany each design.
13. Artificial flowers, foliage and fruit are not permitted.
14. Nails, tacks, staples or double-faced carpet tape in niches, on tables, or on pedestals are not permitted.
15. The following are permitted unless prohibited by the schedule:
   a. Accessories
   b. Contrived flowers and/or forms made of fresh or dried plant material.
   c. Cut fruit or vegetables sealed in some manner to discourage insects.
   d. Objects that add interest when tastefully used, e.g. nests, feathers, coral, sponges, sea fans, starfish, antlers, etc.
   e. Container-grown plants growing in soil as part of Pot-et-Fleurs or other appropriate classes.
   f. Dried and/or treated dried plant material.
16. Plant material must not touch the back, sides or floor of the niche or extend beyond the opening unless specified in the schedule.
17. Drapery and background material are considered accessories.
18. A card of intent, briefly stated, must be used when indicated in the schedule. See glossary in GCV Flower Shows Handbook, Revised.
19. The following are references which you may find helpful:
The Garden Club of Virginia Flower Shows Handbook, Revised
Creative Flower Arranging by Betty Belcher
The Complete Flower Arranger by Amalie Adler Ascher
Styles of Flower Arranging, Contemporary Designs by The Elizabeth River Garden Club

* Perpetual awards held for one year by winner.
** Annual awards given outright annually.
The Petersburg Garden Club Awards

Horticulture Awards

Award in honor of Shirley VanLandingham
given by Suzanne Wright
Past President of The Petersburg Garden Club

Best Stem in Section A, Class 3 (Inter Club Test Collection)

Award in honor of The Petersburg Garden Club
Herbarium Committee
given by Betty Steele

Best Stem in Section A, Class 4 (The Garden Club of
Virginia, Single Stem Species)

Award in honor of Ann Lewis
given by Gwen Carter and Lois Clark
Past President and Honorary Member of
The Petersburg Garden Club

Best Stem in Section A, Class 5 (The Garden Club of
Virginia Best Novice Stem)

Award in honor of Elizabeth Johnson
given by Susanne Johnson and Molly Sammler
Past President and Lily Show Co-Chairman of The
Petersburg Garden Club

Best Inter-divisional stem: Section B, Class 20 (Single
Stem) or Section C, Class 34 (Single Stem)

Award in memory of Leland and Beverly Short
given by Karen Becker

Best Stem in Section C, Classes 24 through 33 (Single
Stem, Clone Strains, Hybrids) and Unnamed Seedlings)

Award in honor of Former Presidents of
The Petersburg Garden Club
given by Beth Pollard

Best Stem in Section D, Class 35 (Single Stem Species)

Award in honor of Beth Pollard given by Jackie D’Alton
Past President of The Petersburg Garden Club

Best Stem in Section I, Classes 42 and 43
(Single Flowers Exhibited in Tubes)
Class 40  Single specimen grown by exhibitor from seed.

Section H
Class 41  A collection of 3 lily stems with different orientations, 1 upfacing, 1 outfacing and 1 pendant in separate containers. A collection may come from any lily division, but all three stems must come from the same division.

Section I
Class 42  Single lily flower of any named hybrid clone, named strain or species. (limited to 3 entries per exhibitor)

Class 43  Single lily flower of an unnamed hybrid seedling grown from seed by the exhibitor. (limited to 5 entries per exhibitor)

Section J
Class 44  Open to novices only
Best stem grown by a novice. A novice is someone who has never won a blue ribbon in the horticulture section of a lily show. This section will follow the same classification as the general schedule.

Artistic Awards
Award in memory of Lorraine Freeman
given by Barbara Ragsdale
Blue Ribbon; Section K, Class 51A

Award in honor of Elizabeth Taylor
given by Elizabeth Johnson
Honorary Member of The Petersburg Garden Club
Blue Ribbon; Section K, Class 51B

Award in memory of Mary Harrison Powell
given by Polly Powell Williams
Former member of The Petersburg Garden Club
Blue Ribbon; Section K, Class 51C

Award in memory of Mrs. Lewis M. Walker, Jr.
given by Marilyn Walker
Past President of The Petersburg Garden Club
Blue Ribbon; Section K, Class 51D

Award in honor Betty Pat Webb
given by Ann Higgins and Gerry Higgins
Former member of The Petersburg Garden Club
Blue Ribbon; Section K, Class 52

Award in memory of Jean Gerard Smith
given by Ellen Hart Lee and Mary Ann Myers
Former member of The Petersburg Garden Club
Blue Ribbon; Section K, Class 53

Award in memory of Mary Kevan Galusha
and Georgia Ann Hart
given by Sally Seward
Former member of The Petersburg Garden Club
Blue Ribbon; Section K, Class 54

Award in honor of Donni Lynn
given by Jeanne Eastwood and Carolyn Thacker
Former President of The Petersburg Garden Club
Blue Ribbon; Section K, Class 55

Lilies that qualify for Section A Class 3
(Inter Club Collection)

1998                                   1999
1a Avalanche                           1a Sun Ray
1a Bakersfield R                       1a Sunlight R
1a Red Punch                           1a Impact R
1a Shirley R                           1a Forerunner R
1a Sorbet R                            1a Sundial R
1a China R                             1a Granny R
1a Eurogold R                          1a Mecca
1a Aberdeen                            1a Fire Mountain
1a Rosalinda                           1a Unnamed
1a Madam R                             1a Yellow seedling
1a Mak #1031                            1a Garden Bouquet R
1a Mak #1042                           1a Ariadne R
1a Mak #1069
**Rules for Horticulture Judges**

1. Entries not made according to the schedule are automatically disqualified.
2. The North American Lily Society scale of points is used in evaluating specimens (except for classes 40 and 41)
   - **Condition**: 30
   - **Vigor**: 20
   - **Placement of stem**: 20
   - **Substance of flowers**: 10
   - **Form of flowers**: 10
   - **Color of flowers**: 10
3. A Modified Lighty System will be used for judging seedlings:
   - **Vigor**: 20
   - **Placement of stem**: 20
   - **Substance of flowers**: 20
   - **Form of flowers**: 20
   - **Color of flowers**: 20
   A first place entry must score high in at least two attributes.
4. One blue, one red, one yellow, and white ribbons may be awarded in all classes where merited.
5. Best stem in Show is chosen from blue ribbon winners. Exception: A specimen in a multiple stem collection that did not place first is still eligible for consideration.
6. When selecting the major awards, all horticulture judges must be present. The vote will be by secret ballot. In the case of a tie, the entries under consideration will be point scored.
7. In judging collections, diversity of form and color as well as uniform quality and balance of collection as a whole are to be considered. Each stem must score 90 points or more for the collection to win a blue ribbon.
8. The decision of the judges is final and must not be changed unless all the judges of the class in question are present.
9. The right is reserved by the judges to construe any rule or regulation where doubt arises. In the event of any misinterpretation among the judges, the classification Chairman has the final authority.
10. An alternative judge will be provided for judges who may have an entry in any class he or she is assigned to judge.

---

**Section C**

Single stem entries of unnamed clones, natural strains, hybrid groups and unnamed seedlings.

All subclasses will be established by cultivar.

**CLASS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Div</th>
<th>Ia</th>
<th>Upfacing Asiatic Hybrids</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Div</td>
<td>Ib</td>
<td>Outfacing Asiatic Hybrids</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Div</td>
<td>Ic</td>
<td>Pendant Asiatic Hybrids</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Div</td>
<td>II</td>
<td>Martagon Hybrids</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Div</td>
<td>III</td>
<td>Candidum Hybrids</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Div</td>
<td>IV</td>
<td>American Hybrids</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Div</td>
<td>V</td>
<td>Longiflorum Hybrids</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Div</td>
<td>VIa</td>
<td>Upfacing Aurelian or Trumpet Hybrids</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Div</td>
<td>VIb</td>
<td>Outfacing Aurelian or Trumpet Hybrids</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Div</td>
<td>VIc</td>
<td>Pendant Aurelian or Trumpet Hybrids</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Div</td>
<td>VIIa</td>
<td>Upfacing Oriental Hybrids</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Div</td>
<td>VIIb</td>
<td>Outfacing Oriental Hybrids</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Div</td>
<td>VIIc</td>
<td>Pendant Oriental Hybrids</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Div</td>
<td>VIII</td>
<td>Inter-Divisional Hybrids</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Section D**

Single stem entries of species and their forms. Each species will be considered a separate subclass and judged by itself.

**Class 35** Single stem of a species or its natural variant.

---

**Section E**

*Pot grown Lilies*

One to Three flowering stems in a pot, not more than 12 inches in diameter.

**Class 36** Potted lilies grown indoors, under slats or in a greenhouse.

**Class 37** Potted lilies grown outdoors.

---

**Section F**

**Class 38** Collection of 3 to 6 hybrid lilies, all different, 1 stem each, staged in separate containers.

---

**Section G**

Subclasses will be established at the discretion of the show committee.

This class will be judged using the Modified Lighty System in the Rules for Horticulture Judges.

**Class 39** Single stem of unnamed seedling hybridized by the exhibitor, parentage given where possible. A lily previously awarded a blue ribbon in this class may not be entered.
**Rules for Horticulture Exhibitors**

1. Exhibitors must register and fill out exhibit card.
2. All horticulture classes are open to any amateur grower of lilies except where otherwise indicated. (Classes 1-6, section A and Class 44 Section J)
3. An exhibitor is allowed only one entry per class in classes 1-6.
4. Exhibitors may have more than one entry in all other classes provided each entry is a different variety.
5. Each entry must be correctly named and placed in the proper class with a properly completed entry card attached by the exhibitor. The classification committee will assist the exhibitor, but the ultimate responsibility lies with the exhibitor.
6. Only one stem to a container except in the pot Section E, Classes 36, and 37.
7. Only true scale bulb lilies (of the genus Lilium) may be entered.
8. All horticulture entries must have been grown by the exhibitor except in Section A, Class 3.
9. All entries must have been grown out of doors with the exception of Section E, Class 37.
10. To be eligible for judging, a lily stem must have one bloom open to the typical shape of that particular variety.
11. Entries with disease, obvious defects, and/or abnormalities such as fasciated stem will be set aside and not judged, exception: Ronald J. Chiabotta Award for the stem having the highest bud count.
12. Classes may be added at the discretion of the Show Committee.
13. The Chairman of the Classification Committee reserves the right to reassign entries which have been made incorrectly.
14. Anthers and pollen may be removed only by the exhibitor or with the exhibitor’s written permission, or in his presence, and then not until the final day of the show.
15. Containers will be supplied by the show committee.
16. Only one person may exhibit from any garden.
17. In case of disagreement as to the interpretation of these rules or in any matter not laid down in them, the decision of the Show Committee shall be final.
18. Ribbons received in Section I (single flower) do not count toward the Horticulture Sweepstakes.
19. Horticulture judges may exhibit in eligible classes.
20. **Exhibitors’ name and address must appear in the two specified places on the entry cards.** Mailing labels are appreciated.

For questions concerning the Horticulture Classes, please contact:
Karen Becker
(804) 861-9405
Garden Club of Virginia Horticulture Awards

Eleanor Truax Harris Challenge Cup
Class 1: Six registered hybrid lilies  
N/A

Violet Niles Walker Memorial Cup
Class 2: A single stem, grown by exhibitor from seed, scales, or bulbils.
Laura Anne Brooks

Lily Chairman's Cup
Class 3: Inter Club Test Collection  
Fauquier and Loudoun

Blanche Rorer Davis Memorial Bowl
Class 4: Single stem species grown by the exhibitor
Joyce Moorman

Blue Ridge Garden Club Cup
Class 5: The best stem grown by a novice
Nancy Philpott

The Virginia Ewers Queitzsch Award
Class 6: Three stems of the same species, variety, or cultivar.
Linda Reynolds

The Sponsor’s Cup Best Asiatic Lily
Kathleen Hoxie

The Garden Club of Virginia Cup (highest number of blue ribbons)
Rachel Hollis

Presidents of Member Clubs Cup (second highest number of blue ribbons)
Laura Anne Brooks
Amateur Growers Horticulture Awards

North American Lily Society Award
Section E: Awarded for pot grown lilies. Classes 36 and 37
N/A

Colonel Robert S. Pickens Award
Section F: Awarded for a collection of 3 to 6 different hybrids
Patsy Smith

Gertrude Cody Minter Award
Section G Class 39: A single stem of unnamed seedling hybridized by the exhibitor
N/A

The Member Clubs’ Cup
Awarded to any amateur grower for the best lily stem in the show
Collen Zoller

Eugenia and David Diller Lily Orientation Bowl
Section H Class 41: Three lily stems, upfacing, out-facing, and pendant, all from the same lily division.
N/A

The Ronald J. Chiabotta Award
Single stem having the highest bud count. This stem does not have to have won a ribbon. It may even come from a collection. This award was presented to The Garden Club of Virginia by the Garden Club of Virginia Lily Committee in 2009 to honor Ronald J. Chiabotta, Chief Classifier of Horticulture at the Garden Club of Virginia Annual Lily Show, an honorary Garden Club of Virginia member and leader of many Horticulture judging classes.
Nancy Philpott
The Garden Club of Virginia Artistic Awards

Past Presidents of the Garden Club of Virginia Trophy
This award was given by Miss Jean Printz to honor the past Presidents of The Garden Club of Virginia. It is awarded to a member club of The Garden Club of Virginia for the best Inter Club Arrangement.

Williamsburg Garden Club

The Ann Carter Somerville Memorial Bowl
This bowl is a perpetual award given in Mrs. Somerville’s memory by her family in 1998 for creative arranging in the annual lily show. It is open to a member of The Garden Club of Virginia only. Any arrangement in the Artistic Division, except Inter Club arrangements, is eligible to win this trophy.

David Diller

The Eugenia and David Diller Trophy
In 2004 the Spotswood Garden Club presented The Garden Club of Virginia with a perpetual trophy in honor of the exemplary contributions of member Genie Diller and honorary member David Diller. Together their efforts to promote lily horticulture and floral design have had not only a profound effect in Harrisonburg, but in the state and national arena. This award is presented for The Best Artistic Arrangement (not to include Inter Club) at this show.

Elizabeth Bradford

The Georgia Vance Award: Best Novice Arrangement
Awarded to a member of The Garden Club of Virginia Novice entries in any class are eligible for this award.

Elizabeth Bradford

The Flower Show Chairman’s Cup
An annual award for the Best Arrangement in the Show (not to include Inter Club)

Elizabeth Bradford
The Petersburg Garden Club Horticulture Awards

Award in honor of Shirley VanLandingham given by Suzanne Wright, Past President of The Petersburg Garden Club
Best Stem in Section A, Class 3 (Inter Club Test Collection)

Tuckahoe Garden Club

Award in honor of The Petersburg Garden Club Herbarium Committee given by Betty Steele
Best Stem in Section A, Class 4 (The Garden Club of Virginia, Single Stem Species)

Joyce Moorman

Award in honor of Ann Lewis given by Gwen Carter and Lois Clark, Past President and Honorary Member of The Petersburg Garden Club
Best Stem in Section A, Class 5 (The Garden Club of Virginia Best Novice Stem)

Nancy Philpott

Award in honor of Elizabeth Johnson given by Susanne Johnson and Molly Sammler, Past President and Lily Show Co-Chairman of The Petersburg Garden Club
Best Inter-divisional stem: Section B, Class 20 (Single Stem) or Section C, Class 34 (Single Stem)

Colleen Zoller

Award in memory of Leland and Beverly Short given by Karen Becker
Best Stem in Section C, Classes 24 through 33 (Single Stem, Clone Strains, Hybrids) and Unnamed Seedlings

Katherine D. Beale

Award in honor of Former Presidents of The Petersburg Garden Club given by Beth Pollard
Best Stem in Section D, Class 35 (Single Stem Species)

Laura Anne Brooks

Award in honor of Beth Pollard given by Jackie D’Alton, Past President of The Petersburg Garden Club
Best Stem in Section I, Classes 42 and 43 (Single Flowers Exhibited in Tubes)

Mary Jac Meadows
2009 Lily Show Awards

The Petersburg Garden Club Artistic Awards

Award in memory of Lorraine Freeman given by Barbara Ragsdale
Blue Ribbon; Section K, Class 51A
Elizabeth River Garden Club

Award in honor of Elizabeth Taylor given by Elizabeth Johnson, Honorary Member of The Petersburg Garden Club
Blue Ribbon; Section K, Class 51B
Warrenton Garden Club

Award in memory of Mary Harrison Powell given by Polly Powell Williams, Former member of The Petersburg Garden Club
Blue Ribbon; Section K, Class 51C
Williamsburg Garden Club

Award in memory of Mrs. Lewis M. Walker, Jr. given by Marilyn Walker, Past President of The Petersburg Garden Club
Blue Ribbon; Section K, Class 51D
Augusta Garden Club

Award in honor Betty Pat Webb given by Ann Higgins and Gerry Higgins, Former member of The Petersburg Garden Club
Blue Ribbon; Section K, Class 52
Betsy Bradford

Award in honor of Jean Gerard Smith given by Ellen Hart Lee and Mary Ann Myers, Former member of The Petersburg Garden Club
Blue Ribbon; Section K, Class 53
Sherrie Smith

Award in memory of Mary Kevan Galusha and Georgia Ann Hart given by Sally Seward, Former member of The Petersburg Garden Club
Blue Ribbon; Section K, Class 54
Peyton Wells

Award in honor of Donni Lynn given by Jeanne Eastwood and Carolyn Thacker, Former President of The Petersburg Garden Club
Blue Ribbon; Section K, Class 55
Peyton Wells
Horticulture stems: ..................174
Artistic arrangements: ..........63
Total exhibits: .......................237
Total exhibitors: .................127

### COMPLETE HORTICULTURE AWARDS LIST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SECTION</th>
<th>CLASS</th>
<th>DIVISION</th>
<th>AWARD</th>
<th>VARIETY</th>
<th>EXHIBITOR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>ALADIN SUN</td>
<td>LAURA ANN BROOKS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>COLLECTION</td>
<td>FAUQUIER AND LOUDOUN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>EASTER LILY</td>
<td>JOYCE MOORMAN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>KENTUCKY</td>
<td>NANCY PHILPOTT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>ICEBURG</td>
<td>LINDA REYNOLDS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1a</td>
<td>FANTASY</td>
<td>PATRICIA TURNER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NEPAL</td>
<td>RACHEL HOLLIS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>LANDINI</td>
<td>TRICIA KINCHELOE</td>
<td>MARY J. MEADOWS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>GRAND CRU</td>
<td>LAURA ANNE BROOKS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PINK PLUME</td>
<td>GLENN GRAVES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>OKLAHOMA</td>
<td>RACHEL HOLLIS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LATIN RED</td>
<td>TRICIA KINCHELOE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BLACK BART</td>
<td>TRICIA KINCHELOE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TREFFER</td>
<td>MATILDA BRADSHAW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MONTEGRO</td>
<td>LIZA COOK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yellow</td>
<td>PINK FLOURISHES</td>
<td>ADA HARVEY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>AVIGNON</td>
<td>BRENDA OTTERSON</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>GRAND CRU</td>
<td>PATSY SMITH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HM</td>
<td>ASIATIC NAVONA</td>
<td>PATSY SMITH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BLACK BART</td>
<td>PATRICIA TURNER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DETROIT</td>
<td>PATRICIA TURNER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NAOMI</td>
<td>LAURA CRUMBLEY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>UPFACING ASIATIC</td>
<td>ANN MARI HORKIN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ASIATIC PARIDISO</td>
<td>PATSy SMITH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1b</td>
<td>TIGER BABIES</td>
<td>KATHLEEN HOXIE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>IOWA ROSE</td>
<td>LAURA ANNE BROOKS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yellow</td>
<td>DOESKIN</td>
<td>KATHLEEN HOXIE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HM</td>
<td>MARIBELLE</td>
<td>LAURA CRUMBLEY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TAN GERINO</td>
<td>DAVID &amp; GENIE DILLER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
<td>lc</td>
<td>ARIADNE</td>
<td>RACHEL HOLLIS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# COMPLETE HORTICULTURE AWARDS LIST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SECTION</th>
<th>CLASS</th>
<th>DIVISION</th>
<th>AWARD</th>
<th>VARIETY</th>
<th>EXHIBITOR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>II</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>MAHOGANY BELLS</td>
<td>DAVID DILLER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>VIII</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>GERRIT ZALM</td>
<td>MARY J. MEADOWS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ROYAL SUNSET</td>
<td>COLLEEN ZOLLER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>KENTUCKY</td>
<td>JOYCE MOORMAN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>COURIER</td>
<td>MARY J. MEADOWS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ALGARVE</td>
<td>RACHEL HOLLIS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>RED ALERT</td>
<td>PATRICIA TURNER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SUNCREST</td>
<td>BEVERLY MORRISON</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ORMEA</td>
<td>HELEN MURPHY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>RED ALERT</td>
<td>ELIZABETH SHUEY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ROYAL SUNSET</td>
<td>CELESTE ADAMS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ALGARVE</td>
<td>KARLA MACKIMMIE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellow</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ALADDINS</td>
<td>LAURA ANNE BROOKS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CLUBHOUSE</td>
<td>LIZA COOK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>RED ALERT</td>
<td>LAUREL MOORE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>GOLDEN TYCOON</td>
<td>JOYCE MOORMAN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ALGARVE</td>
<td>JOYCE MOORMAN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>1a</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>LIZA COOK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>UNNAMED</td>
<td>DAVID &amp; GENIE DILLER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Ib</td>
<td>Yellow</td>
<td>UNNAMED</td>
<td>KATHLEEN HOXIE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Vic</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>KATHERINE BEALE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>LONG FLOWER</td>
<td>LAURA ANNE BROOKS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>L PARDALINUM GIGANTUM</td>
<td>PATSY SMITH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellow</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SUNCREST</td>
<td>MRS. CHRISTOPHER JENKINS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>PATSY SMITH</td>
<td>LAURA ANNE BROOKS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LAURA ANNE BROOKS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>LAURA ANNE BROOKS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>CECIL</td>
<td>LYNNE LIDOVICI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CECIL</td>
<td>LAURA ANNE BROOKS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ALADDINS SUN</td>
<td>LAURA ANNE BROOKS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>GERRIT ZALM</td>
<td>MARY MEADOWS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CENTERFOLD</td>
<td>ANNE OLSN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ROYAL PRESENT</td>
<td>ROSEMARY FRANCIS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>COSENZA</td>
<td>SANDY CARSON</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DETROIT</td>
<td>LYNNE LIDOVICI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CIRCUS CLOUN</td>
<td>MRS. RANDOLPH Dickey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MIDNIGHT STRAIN</td>
<td>JANA CHEADLE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>GRAND CRU</td>
<td>PATSY SMITH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ALGARVE</td>
<td>BETTY KIENLE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### COMPLETE HORTICULTURE AWARDS LIST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SECTION</th>
<th>CLASS</th>
<th>DIVISION</th>
<th>AWARD</th>
<th>VARIETY</th>
<th>EXHIBITOR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MRS. RANDLOPH DICKEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SUNCREST</td>
<td></td>
<td>SUSAN BLAYLOCK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FANTASY</td>
<td></td>
<td>EILEEN DICKEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SUNRAY</td>
<td></td>
<td>CYNDI FLETCHER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NAVONA</td>
<td></td>
<td>JOYCE MOORMAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BLACK BART</td>
<td></td>
<td>ROSEMARY FRANCIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PINK PLUME</td>
<td></td>
<td>JOYCE MOORMAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ROYAL SUNSET</td>
<td></td>
<td>LAURA ANNE BROOKS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CECIL</td>
<td></td>
<td>ROSEMARY FRANCIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yellow</td>
<td>L.A. ALGARVE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BRIGHT DIAMOND</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>APRIL GREENWOOD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ELITE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>JANA CHEADLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BLACK BART</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CYNDI FLETCHER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ROYAL SUNSET</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>JOYCE MOORMAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CECIL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>KARLA MACKIMMIE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FANTASY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SUSAN BLAYLOCK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HM</td>
<td>ROYAL SUNSET</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BETTY KIENLE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Complete Artistic Awards List

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SECTION</th>
<th>CLASS</th>
<th>AWARD</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>EXHIBITOR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>K</td>
<td>S1A</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>BLANDFORD CHURCH</td>
<td>ELIZABETH RIVER GARDEN CLUB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>GLOUSTER GARDEN CLUB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yellow</td>
<td>WINCHESTER-CLARKE GARDEN CLUB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HM</td>
<td>EASTERN SHORE, NORFOLK, HAMPTON ROADS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S1B</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>THE COURTHOUSE</td>
<td>WARRENTON GARDEN CLUB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>MIDDLE PENINSULA GARDEN CLUB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yellow</td>
<td>NANSEMOND RIVER GARDEN CLUB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HM</td>
<td>PRINCESS ANNE, LITTLE GARDEN CLUB OF WINCHESTER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S1C</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>THE EXCHANGE BUILDING</td>
<td>WILLIAMSBURG GARDEN CLUB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>BRUNSWICK GARDEN CLUB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yellow</td>
<td>RAPPAHANNOCK GARDEN CLUB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HM</td>
<td>LYNCHBURG, MILL MOUNTAIN, VA BEACH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S1D</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>CENTRE HILL MANSION</td>
<td>AUGUSTA GARDEN CLUB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>SPOTSWOOD GARDEN CLUB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yellow</td>
<td>HUNTING CREEK GARDEN CLUB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HM</td>
<td>NORHTERN NECK, ASHLAND, FRANKLIN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S2</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>VIOLET BANK</td>
<td>BETSY BRADFORD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>JOYCE RICE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yellow</td>
<td>LAURA CRUMBLEY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HM</td>
<td>JANE HARGETTE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S3</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>THE STARVATION BALL</td>
<td>SHERRIE SMITH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>DEBRA THOMPSON</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yellow</td>
<td>MATILDA BRADSHAW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HM</td>
<td>JANE HARGETTE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S4</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>THE BATTLE OF THE CRATER</td>
<td>PEYTON WELLS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>DAVID DILLER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yellow</td>
<td>JANE JENKINS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HM</td>
<td>ROSEMARY FRANCIS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S5</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>RETREAT TO APPOMATTOX</td>
<td>PEYTON WELLS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>MATILDA BRADSHAW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yellow</td>
<td>SHERRIE SMITH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HM</td>
<td>SANDRA HODGE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>